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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Component Development
• Bipolar plates for 12 in. x 17 in. (1200 cm 2 ) cf
are regularly molded with approximately 80% acc
rate.
DEN:
1
i
• Blistering during post-cure heating of bipolar plates
was eliminated by decreasing the heating rate.
• Bipolar plates with lower resin content (25 wt% in-
stead of 33 wt%) have been successfully molded.
• Scale-up of the bar-cast SiC matrix for 1200 cm2cells
is completed. Large batch mixing using a ball mill
technique looks promising.
e An acid inventory control member (ALCM) showed satis-
factory performance in a 25 cm 2 cell for over 1000 hours.
Materials Evaluation
• Corrosion resistance tests of phenolic resins at 191°C
have shown that Novolak and Resol resins slowly etch
in phosphoric acid.
• Cresol modified phenolics decompose rapidly in 185°C
acid.
• Resistivities of molded resin/graphite mixtures decrease
more than 50% by lowering the resin content from 32% to
22%.
• Compression of cell components at 40 to 60 psi (270 to
410 kPa) decreases the resistivity by a factor of 10.
Endurance Testing
e Estimates of acid loss using analytical expressions
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(Margules, van Laars, and Wilsons equations) have not
been satisfactory to date.
• Data from the first acid loss experiment showed the
P a010 vapor concentration to be 2 ppm at 191°C and
103 wt& acid.
• Compression experiments showed that the backing paper
can become wettable by overcompression of a stack.
This may be an important factor in the increase of dif-
fusion resistance as a function of time.
Short-Stack Testing
• Five 1200 cm 2
 cell stacks have been tested, with pro-
gressively better results. Acid management in these
stacks needs further improvements.
e A temperature map of a 1200 cm 2 cell stack has been
obtained. The results indicate the need for an im-
proved temperature profile via proper insulation and
preheating of gases.
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TASK S.	 COMPONENT DEVELOPMENT
4
1.1 Matrix Development
Previously, electrodes have been sintered prior to being
coated with SiC matrices, because the electrodes and matrices
were sintered at different temperatures. Recent tests have
indicated that electrodes can perform well after being sintered
at lower than normal temperatures, while SiC matrices are
stronger and appear to wick adequately after being sintered at
higher than normal temperatures. Since the two temperatures
have drawn closer together, it would seem feasible to combine
the two sintering operations. Not only would time and handling
be saved, but by sintering the matrix and the electrode together,
a more intimate contact between the two might be achieved, re-
sulting in improved handleability and better wetting of the
electrode.
l' To test this idea, an unsintered electrode was coated with
SiC and then sintered for 40 minutes at 225°C, followed by 25
i
minutes at 350°C. The electrode-matrix combination was used in
!	 Cell No. 1294 (Table I.1). The cell started up well and is
still running near peak performance. The matrix does seem to
offer improved handleability. If stressed to the point where
some SiC flakes off, the matrix appears to shear internally,
leaving a layer of SiC firmly attached to the electrode rather
r`
than separating at the matrix-electrode interface.
Another way to improve the handleability of the matrix
is to increase the amount of plastic in the inking vehicle.
Since the primary purpose of the inking vehicle is to control
the viscosity of the SiC slurry, the concentration of the plas-
tic cannot be varied indiscriminately. By using a lower molecu-
lar weight grade of the same plastic, a solution can be produced
wish the same viscosity, but with six times the concentration
of the material presently used. Matrices produced with the
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higher concentration inking vehicle are strong enough to be
cut to size with a steel rule die and can be handled without
Sic rubbing off. The porosity of these matrices after sinter-
ing is high (688) and the bubble pressure is good (131 kPa,
19 psi).
1.2 Component Scale-up
Preparing Sic slurries in single matrix batches is a time-
consuming operation. A large batch of Sic (enough for approxi-
mately fifteen 350 cm 2 or five 1200 cm  matrices) was prepared
with a ball mill in little more than an hour. Optimization of
the milling conditions has yet to be performed, but the tech-
nique appears suitable for •the preparation of large batches of
Sic slurry.
'
	
	 A number of 1200 cm  electrodes have been prepared on a
sheet mold. Initially there were problems with the uniformity
of the deposited catalyst layer, but these have been resolved
and the sheet mold technique can now consistently produce good
quality electrodes.
1.3 Definition and Control of Electrolyte Volume Changes
Two techniques which can be used to produce selectively
wetproofed backings have been identified. These techniques
result in backings that are completely wetproofed on one side
(the gas side) and are spotted with wetproofed areas on the
other (catalyst) side. The backing then becomes an acid in-
ventory control member (AICM) which can be used to store or
give up electrolyte as the running conditions of the cell dic-
tate. The amount of backing area which must remain nonwettable
in order to ensure a proper supply of gas to the cell is still
being resolved.
Another way to produce an AICM is to reduce the amount
of FEP in the backing, making it partially wettable over its
f a
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entire surface.	 In order to test this idea, a 25 cm z cell was
Ef
built with an anode backing containing approximately half the
4F
FEP normally used. The cell (No.	 1278, Table I.1) ran well
for over 1000 hours and has slowly begun to show signs of de-
cay.	 These results are encouraging and will be evaluated fur-
th r.'
Tests are being conducted to determine the maximum amount
of acid that can be absorbed by various cell components as well
as the amounts they are likely to pick up under cell assembly
and test conditions. Table 1.2 lists a number of electrode com-
ponents and the amount of acid they absorbed after 20 hours of
being float-filled at 177°C. The acid pickup represents the
average of two tests on each sample. The deviation between the
two tests was small. The float filling technique probably in-
dicates the maximum amount of acid that can be absorbed by a
component without applying external pressure to the acid.
Another technique for determining the acid absorption ca-
pacity of electrodes is to wick them from a matrix, as is done j
during cell assembly. 	 In this method, a phenolic fiber matrix 4
is soaked in hot acid and then placed between two electrodes.
The sandwich is then compressed and placed in an oven at 177°C.
The amount and rate of acid absorption can be determined by
periodically weighing the electrodes. 	 Teats of this kind are
presently being conducted.
d
1.4	 Dipolar Plate Technology ?'y
Post-.curing of bipolar plates to promote cross-linking of
the resin binder was investigated.
	 Dipolar plates were heat- E
treated in air at various rates to 210°C. 	 During post-cure,
I gases are evolved and blistering of the plates occurs if the•
temperature increases too rapidly.
-Experiments were conducted on sections (13 cm x 13 cm x
0.4 cm) of 13 cm x 38 cm bipolar plates with a programmable .
:I
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temperature controller. Tile plates were inspected before and
after post-cure for observable blisters. Table I.3 demonstrates
the effect of three different post-cure cycles on the bipolar
plates.
Low resin bipolar plates (13 cm x 38 cm) were fabricated
with 75% A-99 Graphite/258 Colloid 8440. To achieve dimensional
tolerances, the weight of the plates was increased 12.5 3.
Satisfactory plates were produced by this process.
Molding trials with 25 wt% Varcum 24-655 were initiated
fo.: 13 cm x 38 cm bipolar plates. Initial results indicate that
the resin content can be lowered to 25% without appreciable dif-
ficulty.
r
I ,
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TASK II. MATERIAL EVALUATION
2.1 Component Corrosion Resistance
Table II.1 lists the weight and thickness changes of 1008
resin samples and graphite/resin composite samples which were
soaked in pots of 191°C phosphoric acid. The surfaces of near-
ly all the 1008 resin samples were etched. Initial microscopic
examination of the samples using both optical and scanning elec-
tron microscopes indicated that a selective etching had occurred.
The reason for the selective etching is to be determined.
2.2 Physical Property Measurements
Flow Test
j
	
	
Preformed disks of graphite/resin (5.7 cm diameter and
35 grams in weight) were compressed between flat steel plates
in order to evaluate their flow characteristics. After press-
ing to a set pressure, disk thickness and diameter were found
to be dependent on the wt8 resin and the temperature of the
steel plates. Based on the assumption that the flowability
of the composites is inversely proportional to the thickness
at the center of the pressed disk, a flow index was defined
Ir	 and calculated:
f = 0.05
T
Where,
f = Flow index
T = Thickness (inches)
Figures II.1 and II.2 are plots of temperature versus flow
indices for four graphite/resin compositions. The maximum
flow for Varcum 24-655 (S-18464) occurs between 130°C and
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TABLE II.1
CORROSION OF GRAPHITE/RESIN
Plr.nco
956
Xylok
225
vel
100% Resin Material	 Graphite/Resin Material
A% Weight	 A% Thickness	 A% Weight	 1$ Thickness
	
+1	 +2	 0
	-3	 -1	 0	 -1
	
-6	 I	 -4	 0	 -1
	
-3	 -3	 -	 -
	
-2	 0	 -	 -
-2
Sample Disintegrated
After 1'.'0 Hours	 -	 -
Ra
`
	
I	 I	 L
NOTE: Wt ,b Resin in graphite/resin samples was between 22 and 32%.
*Test duration in H3PO4 ranged between 1100 to 1600 hours at 177°C.
^ WL
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8440
Varcum
24-655
II-Resin
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Varcum
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Varcum
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145°C, and for Colloid 8440 (Batch No. 30) between 140°C and
155°C. At temperatures below 130°C, the composite materials
were thermoplastic, requiring cooling under pressure to achieve
a uniform, dense material.
Changes in the amounts and types of graphite or resin also af-
fect the flow which decreased with decreasing wt% resin. Addition 	 t'
of flake graphite (Asbury 850) while maintaining a constant wt.%
resin increases the flow. For example, substituting the standard 	 )
graphite with a flake graphite (Asbury 850), the flow index in-
creased ti 11%.
The above flow tests were made using flat steel plates as
dies. The effect of ribbed plates on the flow was also investi-
gated. A flow test using two ribbed plates did not yield a cir-
cular disk after pressing. The graphite/resin tends to flow in
the direction of the ribs, whicf) distorts the former circular
pattern obtained between flat steel plates. The amount of flow
was not observed to decrease due to the ribbed dies, but the 	 r
direction of flow was changed.
2.3 Resistivity Measurements
Figure I1.3 is a plot of resistivity of graphite/resin com-
posites with Varcum 24-655 (S-18464) and Colloid 8440 (Batch
No. 30) resins. A four point method was used to measure the
voltage drop across cylindrical samples. The resistivity of
the graphite/resin composites more than doubled by increasing
the resin content from 22 to 32 wt%.
Resistivities of composites with Varcum 24-655 resin were	 C y
consistently less than the composites with Colloid 8440 resin.
u
Measurement of the electrical resistivity of various cell 	 f`
components indicates that the electrical resistivity of these	 #
materials is greatly dependent on their state of compression. 	 ]
There are two basic reasons for this dependence: a) con-
n,
tact resistance, and b) compressibility. As compression
Page No. 12	 i
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increases, both of these factors result in a lower resistivity.
Figure II.4 illustrates the amount of compression sustained by
electrode components in one series of tests. Presently ERC
stacks are built with 300 to 500 kPa (44 to 73 psi) compression.
Figure II.4 shows the drop in resistivity produced by compres-
sion of cell components. The data in Figure II.5 demonstrates
the compressibility of each component. Both factors are chang-
ing simultaneously and result in a rapid change of resistivity
at very low compressive loads. In addition to the resistivity
measurements shown, tests were performed on an electrode coated
with a SiC matrix. The tests indicate that the matrix is a good
insulator.
2.4 Density Measurements
Densities of samples cut from pressed 10 cm x 10 cm plates
and from flow test specimens were measured before and after post
cure (see Table II.2). The densities decreased after post-cure
and also decreased with increasing resin content as expected.
The post-cure heat treatment consisted of the following steps:
1. 146°C for 2 hrs.
2. 182°C for 2 hrs.
3. 204°C overnight
The final density also seemed to be affected by the age of
the starting resin. Samples prepared from 1 month old resin had
a lower density after post-cure than those preparca 5 month
old resin.
Page No. 14
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TA3K III. ENDURANCE TESTING
7 'F
t
'r
3.1 Evaluation of Acid Loss
In the last quarterly report, the partial pressure of
H 3 PO4 was predictCd as a function of temperature, neglecting
the effect of acid concentration. An effort was made during
this quarter to include the effect of acid concentration.
A binary system of P,,O l o and H 2 O with an ideal gas phase
and non-ideal liqu d phase was assumed. Estimation of partial
pressures in the gas phase requires i knowledge of liquid phase
activity coefficients.
PA = YA PA xA '	 (III.1)
Where,
PA = partial pressure of component A
'	 1
,
YA = activity coefficient of A in the liquid phase
PA = vapor pressure of pure A
x  = mole fraction of A in tl
Various correlations are available
phase activity coefficients, e.g.,
Wilson equations. These equations
available vapor-liquid equilibrium
ie liquid phase
for the estimation of liquid
van Laars, Margules, and
were evaluated using the
data* at atmospheric pressure.
Margule Equations
The two parameter Margule equations are presented below:
*Brown, E. H., Whitt. , C. D.; "Vapor Pressure of Phosphoric Acids", Industrial
and Engineering Chemistry, Vol. 44 No. 3, March 1952, pp. 615.
"Reid,. R. C.,.Prausnitz, U. 11. and Sherwood, T. K., "The Properties of Gases.
and Liquids", third edition, McGraw -Hill Book Company, pp 300, 1976.
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d
•	 Rn y  = Ct x B2 + C 2 x B3	 (III.2)
Rn yB = (C I + 3/2 C 2 ) x A2 - C 2 x A 3	 (I11.3)
Where,
A,B = Margule constants
Vapor-liquid equilibrium data at 225°C and 255°C was used to
estimate the constants listed in Table III.1. In the estima-
tion of these constants, the vapor pressure of pure Pi3 O l o was
obtained by extrapolating the vapor pressure data of the liquid
II-form of P4010.
TABLE III.1
MARGUL>S CONSTANTS
i Temperature*,°C Mar ules ConstantsCl C2225
255
-419
284
474
-339
The wide variation of constants with temperature indicatedy
that Margules equations did not fit well. This may be attributed
to the considerable non-symmetry of the systemt.
Van Laar equations are also two parameter equations and
are presented below.
*Temperature at which experimental vapor-liquid equilibrium was measured by
Brown and Whitt, cited
^Perry,J. H. (editor), Chemical Engineers' Handbook, third edition, McGraw
Hill Book Coiipany, Inc., 1950, pp 527.
ITReid, R. C., et al, op cit.
y
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kn yA =	 a
x
A
 zx
l+b
B
kn y 	 b
1+bxB2
a xA
(III.5)
IThere,
a,b = van Laar constants
The constants computed from the vapor-liquid equilibrium data
are listed in Table III.2.	 The vapor pressure of pure P„070
was estimated using correlations for both the solid and the
liquid H forms;	 With these constants, P4010 vapor concentra-
tions were predicted at a fuel cell operating condition (191°C
and 99.5 wt % acid) and tabulated. 	 The following observations
were made from Table III.2-
^i
m	 The van Laar constants varied with temperature.
,t
6	 Use of vapor pressure correlation for solid H form
resulted in lower P,,O IO vapor concentrations than a
jfor liquid FI form.
s	 The van Laar constants evaluated from vapor-liquid
equilibrium data at iower temperatures yielded higher
P,,O I o vapor concentrations.
s	 The van Laar constants evaluated from extrapolation
of equilibrium data to 188°C predicted almcst 9
times larger P 4 0 10 vapor concentrations than the ex- )
perimental data*.
F
*United Technologies, Power Systems Division, South Windsor, CT,"Improvement
of Fuel Cell Technology Base", Technical Progress Report, No. 3, prepared for ^?
U. S. Department of Energy, under Contract ET-76-C-03-1169, June 1978. i{
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•	 vapor-.liquid equilibrium dated at 302°C yielded
	 !
van Laar constants which predicted PoOio vapor
concentration close to the experimental data* (25%
higher than experimental).
The variation of predicted values might to some extent be
attributed to: 1) the use of equilibrium data covering a wide
range of temperatures, ar_d 2) the nonsymmetry of the system
(system with one constant more than double the other can be
said to be widely nonsymn;etrical).
Nilson P,quatiorls
Wilson equations are more complicated than the previous
two kinds but are still two parameter equations. They can be
written as:
C3	 Cy
An y  = - An (xA + C3 xB) 1 x 	 CxA + C3 x  _ Cp xA + xB, (II.6)
C3	 Cg
An yB = - An (xg + Cry xA) xA	 [KA + C 3 x  - Cq xA + xBJ (IIT.7)
Where
C 3 ,C4 = Wilson parameters
Equilibrium data at 255 0 C, 225°C and 191 0 C were used to estimate
the parameters. The P 4 0 10 vapor concentrations predicted using
these parameters are listed in Table 111.3 from which the fol-
lowing observations were made:
0	 Wilson equation parameters varied with temperature.
Parameters evaluated from vapor-liquid equilibrium
*United Technologies, op cit
Reid, R. C., et al, op cit
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TABLE 1II.3
P11 010 VAPOR CONCENTRATIONS USING WILSON EQUATIONS
t
I
No. Temp.,
WILSON PARAMETERS
PyOlo VAPOR CONCENTRATION
ESTIMATED
AT 191 0 C & 99.5% ACID
CONCENTRATION
0C C3
1
C4 ppm by volume
1 302 1.0266 1030.5 0.98
2 255 0.6963 598.6 1.30
3 225 0.3927 393.6 1.90
4 188 0.1142 219.0 3.05
3
t	 -	 ,
rP
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data at the fuel cell operating temperature (188°C)
still result in high Pp010 vapor concentrations
(almost six times greater than the experimental
value) .
	•	 The use of vapor-liquid equilibrium data at 302°C
yielded parameters which predicted ],ower P,10 10 vapor
concen ,tixations but still twice the experimental value.
Conclusions
The following conclusions were made from this evaluation
of various correlation equations:
	
r	 Margules equations are not applicable to the present
system.
The van Laar equations predict P,,O l a concentrations
closer to the experimental data than Wilson equations.
	
o	 use of vapor-liquid equilibrium data at higher tem-
peratures predicted P,1 0 10
 concentrations closer to
the experimental value. This may be due to the ac-
curacy of the equilibrium data since, at higher tem-
peratures, P,,0 1 0 concentration is easier to measure.
i	
3.2 Experimental Measurement of Acid Loss
An experiment for measurement of acid loss from a fuel
cell was.conducted. A small size (25 cm z ) cell was run at 191°C
with 510 cm 3 /min of air flow (5 stoich based on 215 :nA/cm 2 ) on
each side. The air was humidified at room temperature. The
acid vapor picked up by the air was trapped by the steel wool
in the adsorber tubes attached to the exit of the fuel cell.
After approximately 620 hours, air flow rates from the ad-
sorbers were measured. It was found that the anode side flow
increased to 895 cm'/min, whereas cathode side flow decreased
to 107 cm 3/min. Plow rates at the cell inlet and exit were
Page No. 24
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i	 A
also measured. Because a crossleak in the cell was suspected,
the experiment was terminated, and the cell components were
analyzed for acid loss.
The cell component weights before and after the test
showed an acid loss of 1.204 gms (102 wt% II 3 POq) in 620 hours.
The P,O l o vapor concentration in the exit air was computed to
be 2 ppm (by volume). The acid concentration in the cell dur-
ing the experiment was estimated to be 103 wt%.
To provide a check for the above method of determining
acid loss, adsorber weight measurements before and after the
test were taken. A weight increase of 0.641 gm was observed
in 528 hours of the operating period. Assuming the weight gain
is solely due to the formation of Pea MJ02 , a PgO l o vapor con-
centration of 1.3 ppm was estimated in the exit air.
The variation in concentration values from cell component
weights and adsorber weights may be attributed to some opera-
tional difficulties experienced during the test. similar ex-
periments are being carried out to verify the results obtained.
3.3
	
Stack Testing
Stack testing of 350 cm 2 stacks during this quarter is
summarized in Table III.4. Testing performed this quarter can
be divided into the following:
A. Tests in support of scale-up stacks
B. Effect of operating conditions
C. Component evaluation in stacks
A.	 Tests in Support of Scale-up Stacks
Several tests have been designed to analyze problems en-
countered in 1200 cm 2 stacks.
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The following areas are being investigated:
1. Backing paper wettability and acid leakage
2. Acid volume change due to concentration
3. External pressure applied to the stacks
1. Backing Paper wettability and Acid Leakage:
The backing paper is being treated with Teflon  to make
it nonwettable, The extent of treatment has been controlled
for studying wettability of the paper. As indicated by Stacks
371, 372 and 373 in .`able III.5, the Teflon content of the
backing paper does not seem to affect- acid leakage. Since wet-
ting was observed at the seams (which could be reduced by care-
ful joining of the electrodes) the acid leakage is probably the
result of over-compression of the stack.
2. Acid Volume Change Due to Concentration
It has been estimated that, if the acid concentration
changes from 100% to 96% by weight, the volume change is about
6% at 180°C. For our operation, the acid concentration in the
fuel cell is at approximately 98% for existing operating con-
ditions. Thus the acid concentration used in the prefilled
components has been changed from 102% to about 98% in the most
recent stacks. The effects of acid concentration in prefilled
components require further investigation.
3. External Pressure Applied to the Stacks
Experiments have been designed to study the effect of
stack compression on acid leakage through the backing paper.
It has been observed in the previc. 13s stacks that the external.
pressure applied between tie reds has some effect on performance
Figure III.1 represents the ohmic resistance of Stack 376 as a
Page No. 34
-.7.:,.. ;	 __^_. •ter,;>iv^^^c.:::^-_
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STACK .'
NO. PURPOSE VARIATIONS. OBSERVATIONS
371 Acid leak test - piece Performance decay
high Teflon content led Alec-
rOn
started very early•
on backing paper e,	 46% Post-test analysis
on indicated acid leak
through backing
paper.
372 Acid leak test - Seamed elec- Leak through backing
medium Teflon con- trode, 360 paper observed.	 Ad-
tent on backing Teflon ditional wetting at
paper the seams.
373 Acid leak test - Seamed elec- Acid leak observed
high Teflon content trode,	 46% similar to 371 & 372.
on backing paper Teflon More wetting at the
seams.
374 Acid prefilling in 99 wt% of Acid leak through
components acid was pre- backing.	 Backing
filled in paper observed com-
electrodes & pressed.
matrix.
375 Acid prefilling 99 wt% of acid No acid leak through
thick shims prefilled in backing paper.	 No
components. observable backing
Pressure up to paper compression.
345 kPa Slightly higher re-
(50 psia). sistance than the
usual sl-acks.
376 Ac;y prefilling 98 wt% of acid No observation of
thick shims.	 Ohmic prefilled in acid leak through
resistance varia- components. backing paper.	 See
tion as a function Figure III.1 for
of compression. resistance data.
1
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TABLE 117,5
SUMMARY OF STACKS TESTED IN SUPPORT OF 1200 cm 2 STACKS
r+
{
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function of pressure applied. Post-test analysis of this stack
revealed that much of the load was taken along the edges. Little
compression was observed for the matrices or the electrodes in
the center of the stack. The high resistance might be partly due
to poor contact between the backing paper and the bipolar plate
ribs.
B.	 Effect of Operating Conditions
Operating conditions have been evaluated for the following
variables during this quarter:
1. Dry gases vs humidified gases
2,	 Current density
1.- Dry Gases vs Humidified Gases:
Por the design of large stacks that operate by ambient air
and SRF, it is important to evaluate the effect of humidification.
Table III.G represents the experiments conducted to evaluate
the effect of humidification at different temperatures. The inlet
oxidant was set at 5 stoich and the inlet hydrogen at 1.25 stoich
for all the data. An analysis of the results confirms that there
is only a small effect on humidifying the fuel and oxidant.
2. Current Density
Higher current density tests are in progress. Performance
of Stack 349 has been steady at 0.57 terminal voltage for a cur-
rent density of 150 mA/cmZ.
C.	 Component Evaluation in Stacks
Stacks which are assembled with dry components require a
few days of acid wicking. The wicking rate of acid depends on
the properties of the components and the dimensions of the stack.
Page No, 37
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TABLE 111.6
DEW POINT TEMPERATURES OF INLET PURL AND OXIDANT
t,
r
I
a
i
f^
tt:
a	
l
Page No. 38
Try
Dew Point Temperature
of the Gas
Polarization
Data fuel Oxidant
Number
H2 02 Air
1 27°C 27°C ---
2 27°C ---- Dry
3 32°C ---- Dry
A 38°C ---- Dry
5 -340C ---- 80
6 -39°C ---- 90
7 -39°C ---- 100
8 -340C ---- Dry
3/39	 DEN3-67
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Various possibilities of acid filling have been considered.
one such procedure involves assembly of stack;, with prefilled
components. Stacks 379, 375 and 376 were asseimbled with cal-
culated amounts of acid. Preliminary results show that the
time required for prefilling of electrodes can be cut from
five days to one day. Experiments are being considered to
study performance, wettability of components and additional
acid supply mechanisms.
7
It
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TASK IV. SHORT STACK TESTING
4.1 Evaluation of the Stacks
A total of 4 short stacks have been tested in this quarter.
Table IV.1 summarizes the information obtained from these stacks
(402 through 405) along with Stack 401 started earlier. The
IR-free performance of selected cells equals the 350 cm Z stacks.
Initial IR-free performance of Cell No. 1 in Stack 405 (1200 cmZ)
t	 is Compared with cells of 5 in. x 15 in. (350 cm Z ) stacks (Fig-
ure Iv.l). Performance of the 1200 cm Z stacks decayed rather
rapidly because of crossleaks resulting from acid weeping through
the backing paper.
i
In order to improve performance, the temperature distribu-
tion of a cell should, be maintained as uniform as possible.
Thcrofore, temperature profile readings were taken for each cell
in Stack 405. Figure IV.2 describes the temperature profile for
Cell No. 3 in this stack. Similar t^amperature profiles were ob-
tained for each cell.
A
Page No. 40
TABLE IV.l 
SHORT STACK TeSTING 
..... 
"-
• SUPPORTIVE TESTING IN 5" x 15" STACKS IN PROGRESS 
.... 
'" 
AVERAGE I N IT I AL LI FE AVERAGE 
STAC K AC ID AVG . PERFOR . IN LIFE 
No . F I LLI NG VOLTS/CELL HOURS PERFORMANCE REttARKS 
401 DRY ELECTRODES 0.59 25 0.55 GAS CROSS LEAKS 
STACK TERtlINATED 
402 VERY HET 0.58 140 0.54 GAS CROSS LEAKS 
ELECTRODES BACKING PAPER WETNESS 
'" HET MATRIX STACK TF.Rr~ INATED 
'" U) CD 
z 403 12 G. P.CID 0.57 100 0.50 CROSS LEAK OBSERVED 
0 IN EACH ELECTRODE STACK TERMINATED 
"" ~iET r'1ATRIX .... 
404 13 G. ACID 0.55 170 0.54 SLIGHT CROSS LEAK 
IN EACH ELECTRODE REPEATED ACID ADDITION 
HET MATRIX STACK IN OPERATION 
405 14 G. ACID 0.57 70 0.55 SLIGHT CROSS LEAK 
IN EACH ELECTRODE STAC K i N OPERATION c 
HET r1ATR I X tr. Z 
...... 
I 
'" .... 
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